Friday, May 20, 2016
Sacramento City College
3835 Freeport Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95822
Room: City Café
9am – 1pm
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE

Friday

8:30am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
         Room: City Cafe

9:00 – 9:05am  Welcome and Logistics
                Kandace Knudson and Cynthia Mosqueda, FACCC Professional Development Committee

9:05 – 9:20am  Keynote: Jory Hadsell, Ed.D, Chief, Academic Affairs of California Community Colleges OEI
                • Online Education Initiative: Where we are, where we’re headed, and how are we helping our students.

9:20 – 10:00am  OEI Panel: Barbara Illowsky, Lene Whitley-Putz, Gaeir Dietrich

10:15am – 12:10pm  Concurrent Sessions:

(10:15 – 10:45am; 10:45 – 11:10am; 11:15 – 11:40am; 11:45am – 12:10pm)

  • Open Educational Resources and Online Textbooks, Barbara Illowsky, Dean of Basic Skills and OER, Online Education Initiative & Antonio Lopez, Sacramento City College Public Outreach Librarian

  • Compliance with Federal ADA Accessibility Laws, Gaeir Dietrich, Director of High Tech Center Training Unit

  • Google Applications Training, Mark Hammons, Director of Innovation EdTechTeam

  • Canvas for first timers: Tips and Tricks, Lene Whitley-Putz, @ONE

  • NetTutor demo, Chuck Myers, Link Systems INternational

12:15pm  LUNCH

1:00pm    Raffle/ Meet the Vendors